
Policy options in
difncdt times
Sometimes, some things are beyond our control, especially in times of economic
uncertainty. When the economy slows down and people lose their jobs, one of
the first things they cut back.on is their insurance premiums. Let's take a look at
some of the options available when the going gets tough

. rrVhat are the consequences of riot
palng your premiurs within the
grace period?

The policy contract provides for a
"grace period" (usually up to 30 days),
rrhich givcs you crtra time after thc
due date for the pal'rnent of the pre-
mirun.

Durirg this perjod. you can still pay
]our premium and the life policy con-
tinues to be in force.

However, ifyou still do not pay after
the grace period, depending on
whether your policy has sulncient
cash value, you will receive a noti-
fication from your insuer slathg the
following consequences:

1. Policy lapses -if insufficient c€sh
value (usually within the fust policy
year). In this case, you will no longer
enioy ary coverage and could leave
you and your family exposed to fr-
nancial risk.

2. The automatic premium loan
(APL) has been applied in accordance
wilh the life policy to keep your policy
in fbrce, if there's sufftcient cash val-
ue.

llowever, you should bc awarc of
certain terms and conditions of such
an option and some of the olher op-
tiom available.

. I /hat are the options available?
There's a clause inserted in your lile

insurance policy called the non-for-
feiturc option [NFO), which means
you are allowcd to stop paying pre-
niums and the poJicy will continue to
be in force but the coverage may be
adjusted accordingly.

This clauseis insertedto protectyou
as thc policyholder.

ln the event your policy is in dangor
of lapsing, the insurarce compary is
requted to provide you with the fol-
lowing lour oplions:

1. opt for automatic premium loan
(APL) - by delault.

2. Conve your poli01' to reduced
paid-up [RPU) imurance.

3. Convert your policy to an cxtcnd-
ed term insurance IETI].

4. To surender your policy for its
cash value, but leaving you with no
morc coverage fmay not be advis-

3. You may be required to undergo a
medical examination if you intend to
convert th€ policy to its original ternrs
and conditions and pay all outstand-
ing premiums.

4. You may not be able to reinstate
or revert to your original life insur-
ance plan.

So, you'd better think caxefirlly be-
fore selecting this option as in most
cases, there's no turning back,

. \ryhat are the consequences of al- . r lhat are the consequences ofcon-
lowing mypolicyto go onAPL? verling your policy to a.n extended

This is the delault option if you do terminsuancc?
not elect for any ofthe NFOS. AnAPL is This is where the basic sum assured
when the insurance company extends in your policy remains the same, but
a loan fron your cash value to con- you use your cash value to purchase a
tinue paying for youl policy to keep it term policy.
alive. The term of insurance will depend

This may give vou some brealhing on the amourt of cash value that $,ill
space, but you must be aware tbat be used to puchase the term insur-
th€re axe interest charges on the loan ance on your attained age based on
exlendedtoyou. the due date on the premium in de-

The inlerest rate is decided by the fault.
insurer (tlpica[y from sL'( to eight The consequences ofthis option are
per cent), but may vatr'Jr from yeax to the same as the RPU option dnd the
vea.r. . main-differe,nce is that iour coYeragc" 

!\'hile yuu may continue to enjoy full is maintained as the original a.mount,
coveragi ofall currenlpolicy bcnclits. bul tie period o[coverage is reduccd
thesp will be red uced by Lhe amoun t ol a, cordingly.
the outstanding loan together with all
the intercstcharges later on.

This will reiluce the benefits
payable to your farnily members and
therefore, it is advisable to repay your
policy loans as soon as your finances
perdit.

. What axe the consequences ofcon-
Yerting your policy to RPU insur-
arce?

This js whcre you give up tlrc cur-
rcnt face value {basi( sum assured) of
your policy and use the cash vaLue to
purchase a lower-face amount with-
out having to pay for your futue pre-
miums any more.

Ifyou elcct lbr this option:
1. All thc ridcrs altached io your

original policy, such as medical and
heallh, 'critical illncss, personal ac-
cident, etc. will be cancelled.

2. Yorr will not be etltilled to receivc
any dMderd-/bonus which may be de-
clared by the insurance company.

able.).

. What are the consequences of sur-
rendering your policy for its cash
value?

This option may be taken as a la-st
resort as it entails you losing your
covefase.

In fac1, you may need the coverage
more so during tough times ard it's
not advisable to give up your p.olicy,
especiallv ifvou've paid only lor a lew
years.

'l'he amount that you sta,nd to re-
ceive upon surrendering your policy
prematuely will be far less than the
premiums paid and it is best thal you
considor the three other options stat-
ed above.

Only in adversc financial circum-
stances where you really need this
moncv should you go for this option.
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